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Highest of all in Leavening Power. -What McKinley'i Nomination Meant.
NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.W. H UKOWN, 1.0. 0,F. COLUMN..

The Accepted Time. Tr
continued to fill lapidly.

The committee on credentials
reported that S.To cam were rep-
resented by delegates, from the
States and Territories as follows:
Loiiisi'ina 104, Maryland 18, Vir mmJ

An&OM)jmm pore

ADDRESS OF WELCOME--EVER- Y STATE
REPRESENTEDTHIRTY THOUS-

AND IN RICHMOND, VA.

News from Richmond of the first
days' work is full of interest. The
following will give the readers an
idea of the Veterans' Reunion June
3'th :

The sixth annual convention of
tho Confederate Veteran met this
morning in tho vast and gaily deco-

rated auditorium erected for tho
purpose at the. Exposition grounds
in this city. Intermingled with the
Confoderato colors and battle flags
aro national flngs, and just above
tho presiding oflicer's seat are two
iHrgestar-spang'e- d b tnners. A round
the galleries aro tho coats-o- f artns
of all tho late Confoderato States.

l
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Latest U. S. Gov't Report

fi
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Body Turned to Stone.

Christian died in
Elkhart in 1S9.'!. The remains were
taken to Goshen and interred. A
short time a(,'o, it was discovered
that tho body Lad been buried in
the wrong lot, and last week it was
taken up. When the body was un-

covered, instead of finding it in an
advanceJ staf'c of decay and dust,
as expected, it was perfectly pre-
served, with every line of tho form
and faco almost as natural as when
laid away, lour years ago. On
closer examination itwus found that
tho llesli and bone hud turned to
stono. When the workmen eaino
to take tho body out of the ground
it required the combined strength
of five men to r.isi; it to the sur-
face. Tho faco wa.-- as white and
smooth as rnarblu and perfect in ev-

ery feature. The r.trangc sight was
viewed by a number of people.
Hope (Iud.) News Jojmal.

North Carolina loses President
Winston. He hii accepted tlio
presidency of tho University of
Texas.

i W. H. SIMPSON,
A ore 1ST

For Finn Rfc Slumps
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IN OFFICE SUPPLIES.
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TIN SHOP.
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HEADQUARTERS
Fon- -

Tin and Mft-- Knoflng, Guttering
Hpouting. Valley Tin all w idths
bhinirle Hri;,. iVc, do.. te.

Water and of all
kind kept on hand. Tha did
Beliable Je.-.ki:- dlole A Check

Vavles, Kbnrnian Injector,, De-

troit Lubricators art a few of tha
many reliable sueplic--i in stock.

Gun, 1'isUils, Sewing .Machine,,
an 1 Bicycle, repaired by the beat
skilled workmen at tlort notice.

We kwjp Good did Fashion Coffee
l'oti, Iiich 1'ani, and in fact
everything in the Tinware line.

T. M. Everett & Co.

i mm

Tired anj broken down women

will find that CR. KIKS'S P.3T1L

EERMETL'ER is a pricckss boon anJ

blessing to them. It gives appetite,

brings res ful, rsfre;Ling sleep, aids

digestion, tones the nerves, builds up

the strength and puts disease anJ
pain to flight, ror

FEi.lf.LE TfiOUHLES

Including all menstrual and womb

d;:TiCulties, it ha no superior --used

both locally arid internally. , It i

emphatically

WOUIIi'S FR!i:0.
Pleasant to tike as lemonade, and

harmless at ail times. New rackagt,

Urje bottie, toS U ses, One Dollar.

Soil by diiirivti. Manufactured

only by

nti7u.:.m:::m, i?.zu
UTI rt FaCX aLAlUS tt lX

Tho Rocky Mountain News, Den

vor's leading Republican newspaper
of recent date, says :

The nomination of William Mc

Kinley, of Ohio, as tho Republican
candidate for tho presidency is not
a matter ot snrnnso. It lias neon

evident for weeks that he had a ma

ioritv of the delegates, and that his

friends, as they have done, would
sweet) down all opposition tafore
tlioni on tho first ballot. Tho can
didacy of Rued and Morton and
Allison was only maintained in tho
hope that some concession might bo

obtained jn tho way of patronage or
appointments at tho hands of tho
successful nominee

As to tho personal character of
Mckinley, Lis ouahh

cations for the high position for
which he has loen named by his
party, or Ins past public career, it
is not necessary in this connection
to speak. It is what his nomination
means, what influences have
brought it about, what policy will
control his administration should
ho unfortunately bo elected what
principles of finance will rule his
conduct of public affairs, that now
concern the people and demands the
most serious consideration at tho
hands of American voters.

Fortunately nono of theso thinan
are matters of doubt or uncertainty.
Mr. Mckinley s nomination has
been brought about by the most per-
fect piece of macluno work ever
done in the political history of tho
country. At the head of this or
ganization was a man noted for his
wealth, his executive skill and his
undying opposition to organized la
bor. Himself n autocrat and a
monopolist, he drew about him
these interests, compelled them to
contribute the funds needed and
thus secured tho success of the can- -
Jidate they had determined npon.
The great trusts and monopolies
and protected corporations knew
that in Mckinley they they hid a
willing servant, and hence their de
sire to make him the president of
the United States.

Rut there was another class which
was not quite satisfied or at least
pretended not to be with Mckin- -
ey 6 loyalty and that was the money

interests, the bond buyers and bond
holders and brokers w ho deal in se
curities and who are determined to
fasten the single gold standard on
the country in order that money
may be made scarce and their own
loldings correspondingly more val

uable. The representatives of the
gold power dictated the financial
plank of the platform on which
Mckinley lias lcen placed, aud thus
secured a pledge for their interests
as well as for the trusts and monop-
olies.

The nomination of Mckinley and
the platform o:i which he stands has
been brought about by the repre-
sentatives of protected wealth aud
the money power. His election
would mean that he would be sub
servient to these interests. Stand-
ing upon a gold platform, oposod
to tho restorution of silver to tho
coinage, Mr. Mckinley comes fair-

ly before the country as tho repre-
sentative of sordid wealth, as the
opponeut ol the rights and interests
of the great producing classes, and
as the exjKHicnt of a Hiiey that Las
already Uriven hundreds of people
from their homes and turned them
into the highways as tramps.

We do not believe that a man
whose nomination Las lcen forced
by these interests,and who, if elect-
ed, would be controlled by such pol-

icies, can be chosen president of the
United States. His triumph in the
convention Las been achieved by
the disruption of the party. His
election would be equivalent to a
national disaster. It needs only
wisdom and discretion and unity on
the part of the opponents of the
principles and interests for which
Mckinley stands to secure Lis de-

feat."

Bert Family Medicine.

Mr. C. N. Jones, tiirard, Ala.,
says, May 10th, lb'J5: "I was suf-

fering trom Catarrh in the Lead and
was cured by king's Royal (ierm-etue- r.

We keep it all the time, and
believe that it is the best family
medicine there is on the market to-

day."
(iermetuer suits all ages in the

home.
It is so pleasant to tike that all

like it.
It in so harmless that the tender-

er! balie and most delicate invalids
sre always safe in using it.

It cure when all eW fails. New
package, large bo! tie, lo doses,
jl. For sale by Taylor ifc Ranner
and D. A. Houston.

Mrs. Harriet Reecher Siowe died
at lJartf rd, Cona., on Wednesday
last.

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret ofhcalth is

the power to digest anJ assim-

ilate a proper quanity of food.

This can never be done u hen

the liver does not act it's part

Doyou know th is ?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso-

lute cure for sick headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,

constipation, torpid liver, piles,

jaundice, bilious fever, bilious-

ness and kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

STATE ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE GATH-

ERED FROM OUR MANY WIDE-

AWAKE EXCHANGES.

Senator Ransom don't spend much
of his timo in Mexico.

Tho Shelby Star tells of a Clevc
land county lien that set on six
duck eggs and hatched ton ducks.

Mrs, Jarvis ISuxton, wife of Rev
Dr. I'liixton, and mother ot Hon. J.
0. Ruxton. of Winston, died at
JOiioir Tuesday.

Mr. Albert (iaither, ol Newton,
N. C, was married to Miss Cora,
daughter of Col. W. II. II. Cowler
ol Wilkesboio, on last Tuesday.

A woman in Rutherford county
gave her child strych
nine by mistake for calomel and
killed it. Tho mother is almost
crazed.

Wo hear that Mr. John I. WiT
ren is prominently spoken of as tho
Democratic candidate for chcnlt in
several of tho nniier townships of
tho county. Elkin Times.

The suicide Monday morning of
1 1 and v J or nor. colored, is reported
from tho farm of Mr. Curtis How
ell, in Stony Creek township, this
county. (Joldslxiro Argus.

Dr. James Atkins, president of
Asheville Female Coll'-go- , has ac
cepted tho position ot Miiiuny
School editor for the M. E. Church,
South, at a salary ot (2,oi(i. Ho
is well equipped for tho work, and
is ono of tho brainiest men in the
South.

(ieorge Vanderbilt opens his
memorial cliurcli at liiltmore, r.
C, on July 10th. He will take a
scle.it party of friends South with
him, and has liccn looking after
hoir singers, who will be imported

for the purpose from the North.
tshevil!e Citizen.

Elizabeth City and community
witnessed the severest storm Thurs
day evening that has visited this
secti jn in years. Lightning struck
the steeple ot the liaptist church,
luing considerable damage, also
killed a negro near town.a-i- another
near Woodville seriously injured.

On Sunday, 21st, aerowd ol men
at Reaver Creek, Asho county, forci- -

v urevented liishor Cheshire
from holding services in an academy
which the Episcopal Church has
rented and in which it conducts a
school. A iiumlH-ro- f Ashe county
citizens write tho Raleigh News and
Observer protesting against thcout
ratro.

An extra freight, going east, ran
over a switch at Haw River, which
was not spiked down, and wrecked
ten box cars, and killed one colored
fireman, who was going from I'ur-lingto- ti

to Raleigh to relieve one of
the yard firemen there, and seriously
hurt another man, a colored brake-man- .

The track v and switch are
orn up for some distance.

Miss Cornelius, of North Caro
lina, who has Ijecn in the city for
the last six iiunths, has made quite

reputation as an artist of rare
talent. She has made a number of
portraits and gives a remarkably
good likeness. Some of her time is
pent in landscatic work and in that

direction she has done some good
work. Washington City Time.

It is rumored that President
Wins'on, of the University, has
liecri offered the presidency of the
L niversity of Iexas aud that he
may accept. e earnestly hoie
that such is not tho case, and that
Di. Winston will remain at the
head of the North Carolina Uni-
versity. Since above was put in
type, it is learned that Mr Win-
ston will go to Texas.

Monday night uome parties in-

vaded the town and stole all the
clothing they could get hold of
easily and as it was the first of the
week they struck a good time to.
find the articles in question. Four
strange negroes were seen aboard
the freight Tuesday morning, aLo
a large bundle was said to Lave
been seen. Look out, they may
cotne again. North Wilkesboro
News.

The iron foundry and machine
shops of P. H. Thoinpson, in Salis-
bury, were burned Tuesday after-
noon at i o'clock. Tbe fire began
in the engine room. Mr. Thomp-
son's loss is about $s,im.mj, ai d he
had no insurance. A large brick
building adjoining, in which was
stored a lot ol machinery and to
baceo belonging to Mr. R J.
Holmes, was also burned. Mr.
Holmes' loss is fC,"X0; insurance
only f 1,5'0. There was t2,5X in-

surance on the building.
We are told that a white man and

a negro Lad a row in tbe yard of the
former, over in Polk county the
other day, and the white man struck
the negro twice in the head with a
rock. The negro threatened to
prosecute aud the white man offered
to Lira $j.K) to compromise,
but the negro wanted toiUHi, which
was refused, aud be then swore out
a warrant aud hsuled tlie w hite l:i,n
up bvlore a magistrate. After hear
ing the evidence?, the magistrate
cne--l the negro 5.00 and costs,
opoii the ground that man's Loose
anJ yard were Lis olk The w Lite
man tln--n went the tierni's security
to keep Lirn out of jiil. (Jrtat i
L w at he i, interpreted in tiest
amazing day. !

"The appointed timo for man to
11V0 IS llirer-awior-w yur mm ivu
from tho crftdlo to tlio crav. Take
out the twenty-on- e yews of juvo
nility, and about tlio sumo nuinhor
of years Bt the end of tlio pilgrim
are. and tho iiliysicul life of tho
average man is otily atioiit thirty
years. Theso partii'trlar years, be-

tween say 21 and 50 or U'y years, are
to bo devoted particularly to tlio
life-wor- k of the individunl the
real battle days with elf, sin anc
tatan. Tho juvenile years r'e to
prepare the eoul for tho years of
conllict, the latter years to retrospect
tho nast. and either to irlory or
trrieve for the manner in which tho
athletic years were spent, or pre
pare to give an Recount to Him who
aHHitftiod us lite g duties as snepneros
of His ilock. Many ot us have
arrived at t tut period of time in our
ulttrtmairo when the man

is unable to bear Ino liem and bur
den of the day : when we can re- -

trosiHct tho pasl and see the wrecks
of others' hopes as far as our duties
to then were concerned : we can
see whero our unwilling hearts and
hands failed to comprehend, or wil
fully neglected, tho jrrcat truths re-

vealed to us in the obligations vol-

untarily taken at initiation or ad-

vancement in the mysteries of the
Urdcr. At that time there were
mysticisms in the work of the Order,
but tho light of truth h 4 penetrated
the dark passages, and sluwn to us
through the revealed works that we
are alike the offspring of the same
rather, and that every man is my
brother. Then the command comes :

"Whatsoever ye would that men
should do unto you, do ye even so
unto them. lne words aro the
same, yet we see them possibly in a
different luht now than wo did
thirty or forty years ago. It is

true that we are bodily the smne
person, perhaps uuturcr in thought,
but the great difiictilty in mature
life is, that while you have the will
and dmirc, the physical ability has
la-e- expended, perhaps, in a very
different manner from what you
would like, iiccause of the

many known mis'akes
along life's pathway, many drop in-

to premature graves liecause ol "the
might have been." A let-so- n lor
every Odd Fellow along this road,
for soon the time will come when
your fraternal desires will be unable
to control the actions of the physical
man, and your day of grace will lie
over. Now is the time to fulfill
your obligations.

Fraternity does not mean that we
must love all that each ci.e dois. A
man's course in life may be evil, and
we should condemn the evil and as-

sist in punishing the wrong doer.
1'ut all condemnation and punish-
ment should have for its object, as
well the good of the guilty as the
good of society. We should seek,
it possible, to elevate and reform
fallen humanity of every class.
Every man is your brother and it is
your liounden duty to assist and aid
him in following the right path,
however degraded he may have be
come.

We are commanded to love all
men, but the bond is stronger when
men join themselves in a solemn
coiivenant. It takes the practice as
well as the teach-n- of fraternity to
make men fraternal. In our secret
Orders, precept and practice are
daily afforded and opoitunites
given to elevate and improve the
character of men.

The Washington Times sums np
the political situation thus: "Tbe
Ilepubliean party has carefully ar
ranged the preliminaries for its own
deleat. The policy of President
Cleveland and an infinitesimal
faction of the Democrats has been
indorsed to the satisfaction of none
and the supreme delight ot those
who believe that an increased use
of silver is necessary to tbe restora-
tion of happiness and prosjierity
among the masses. Tbe trend or
public sentiment regarding the next
national election has slutted from
one extreme to the other. Instead
of a practical cone iv-i- that a
yellow dog could be nominated by
the Iiepublicans and w in, the re-

action of the opinion is that neither
saltetre nor the intervention of
I'rovidetiee can save the ticket and
platform selected at St. Ijuis from
disastrous overthrow, are the
views of the major portion of poli-
ticians and public men in this city."

Insist on having just what you
call for when you go to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the One True llood
Purifier and nerve tonic.

Mr. Iioiiss' 1,.hi,0uo will hard-
ly restore his sijiht. There is some-
thing sad atjout this ease.

'BJrar4
Chi.s. l. HomI, I'.rokrr and 'a

Agent, Columbus, Ohio,
certifies that lr. Kinjj'a .New
covcry has ro, equal a. a I'ouh
remedy. J. I. Urown, I'iop. t

Jame Jlotc!, Ft. Kfaj'nr., Ind , testi-fi- c

that be was cured of a Couh ,1
two years standing, raueed by I.a
(irippe, by Ir. King New I)m
oovcty. 11. F. Iff mil, UUdwin-i!le- ,

Jfaaa., says that be haa um--J

and it and novo kbear
it to fjil and wouij raiher bare it
than a ay doctor, brsue it aiwaya
cure. If ra, Hcu.ming, til K S.',ih
St , Chicago, a! ays krejM it at band
and b tio fear ol Croup, tnTauae it
iola tly rvlicTt-- . Fro trial botll
at k ll-- i. un a Dry iSioiw.

nOTAHY PUBLIC,
(or run with (iko. w. hpakokh,)

Mount Airy, N. C.

,S. P. GKAVKS,
Attorneyat-kaw- ,

MOUNT AIRY, N. O. .

In Htl and federal Courta.
rniinpt mention to willed loa oi clalma.

W. K NKKDHAM,

Attorney -- at La w, ?
Pilot Mountain, N. C.

la-w- ill pranllre In lie Hiatc Court. Col- -
Iwlliin of clalma aiMflalir. Jau, ISra

GKO. W. bTAKGKR,
Attopney-at-Ia- w,

MOUNT AIRY, If. O.

Loan unit tlio Cnllrrtliin of

nulla. a specialty. Inaurance placed In alan-Itivr-

Conipaiilf upon I tnrina.

r. cm tn, t. n. ICWEUYN,
niMm. a 6

CAUTKK & r.KWKl.l.Y.V,

Attorneys-at-L- a w.
tlcr In the Slate and rouria.

I'nuapt itl kivhd to all liinthraiieiiiriial-e- d

Ui their rre.

J. H. Blakemore,
PHOTOGRAPHER

MOUNT AIRY, N. C,

axe
la prepared to muke .11 the New and ArtlsUC

Style, la up with the Uinea and will give you
a work.

COAL! COAL!
White Ash Anthracite Coal for Stove,

t.nd Ural.
Ru,s-- Creek Coal for Hove, and Grate,

Coal for Simps and Kngines.
VOrder tilled promptly.

T. It. MoCAKUO.

Agent for I'ocahonta, Coal Co,

Granite Rock Work.

When you li tre atone work In do you
will find it to your interest to nee J. II.
Walker, he Kill turnisb none hut t

Itrauile, eitlwr rough or cut. emetery
work a apecialty. Apr-a-

JOS. NATIONS,
niALKK I.N

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

Of all kind,, Sewing Machine,, Musical
Instruments. Ac. Watches, Clock, and
Jewelry repaired in best xws!ble man-
ner and satisfaction gnaraiiUed. If you
want to save money see me before
making your purchase, or having your
work done.

L. B. ALBERTSON,
MAIN STREET, MOUNT AIRY, N. C,

IitALEK IS

Groceries, Tropical Fruits, Coun.

try Produce and Baker's Dread.

Tbo patronage of the citixens so-

licited.

iiiml.ni.ta is

Col, Caslels,

Barial Robes, Slippers, k.
A aterk of all aire, anl qualilie kpl

oa baud, and at reasonable pnena.
More rwnu, ra ever II. I.. I'atU-r-auu'- a

tor. n Want hti-tet- It r droi t,
Brw Iiuum North of the railroad.

AARON PENN,
-T- HE-

Fashionable Barber,
Under Grave Warehouae,

Mt. Airy, N. O.

Eay ebair. razors keen ;

(harp, linen clean,
for shave you pay a dime-O-nly

a niekle to get a hhie ;

Khampoo or haircut Pompadour

You pay the um of ISe. more.

w. h. Simpson,

BROKER,
Mount Airy. N. C.

Kepreaeotisg FUleea Howi Oa All
the Beat MaJketa.

Everything in Heavy and Fancy Gro-

ceries, Fruits and Confections.

Xsomt market prior fin. Office in
Joyce Work, at bl f ep. oo right
fcaud aide, fronting on Main MrweU

"Out-of-t'J- Merrharita will

ler ra!! 'Jf w rite fr delivered price
n ail kio-- f gruorwa--

--:,:. mttA Country Weerhants a
in"i Va rail a otttm.

ginia 1 16, North Carolina 8d, South
Carolina 194, Georgia 127, West
Virgiira -- Florida 4(i, Alabama
29, Mississippi 99, Texas 419, Ok
lahoma 2, Missouri 188, Tennosseo
9b, Arkansas 55, Kentucky J4, In
dian Territory 14, Montana 2, Cali
formal;, District of Columbia 12
total 2,045.

Tbe introduction of Mrs. Jeffer
son Davis by Gen. Peyton Wise
and Hon. Tavlor Ellvson was
pleasant event. The band played
'MJixio and Mrs. Davis, accorn
panicd by her daughter, Mrs. Hayes
and Lit son, who was decorated
with National and Confederate
badges, came to tho front of tho
stand. The convention cheered
the ladies io"'ed to tho right and
left and tho whole body arose au:
waved hats, Hags and banners am
yelled until they were hoarse, (ten.
Gordon made a feeling speech, am
wound up by presenting Mr. Jef
ferson Davis Hayes, tho
grandson of tho President of the
Confederacy, to tho convention
f Cheers. 1 A delegate in the audi
enco then proposed that tho young
boy lc made a member of this body.
The motion was put and unanimous
ly carried and the boy was duly in-

stalled ue an 'honorary member of
the United Confederate veterans
lie was then taken in tho arms of
a general, carried down ot) tho floor,
and cheered like a conquering hero.
After this Mrs. Hayes and the bay
(Mrs. Davis who was indisposed
Laving retired) held an informal
reception at the stand.

w will lie the culmina-
tion of this great Southern occasion,
and the attendance and turnout will
be something extraordinary.

Increase ot Crime.

In regard to the report of Mr. C.
R. Denton, Secretary of the Stato
Roard of Charities and corrections,
which ttated that crime had increas-
ed live per cent, in this State, the
Riblieal Rtc irder says :

We h ive discussed this matter
with no n in position to know some-
what of criminal affairs, men who
have to deal with criminals as they
are brought before the Iw, and
have been informed that very little,
it any, increase is shown on the
dockets )1 ; and
on the other Laud, that the increase
is of cft-u- s tried before Justices of
the Pch'-o- , especially in towns and
cities and particularly in Raleigh.
In this city there are Justices of the
Peace who make good livings out
of the mere business of trying cases,
most of which never come before
the courts, being dismissed or sus-

pended "upon payment of costs,"
out of which the Justice gets his
fee. We have been authoritatively
informed that criminals actually flee
to these Justices for trial, under-
standing that with tho aid of a cer-

tain lawyer, they may be dismissed
upon payment of costs ; that these
Justices actually have representa-
tives on the look-ou- t to bring cases
before them ; and that time and
again cases before the Mayor Lave
been changed to the court of the
J ustice of the Peace with the pur--

ose of the penalty of the
aw upon payment of costs. These

courts have been mada courts of
indulgences, where upon payment
of costs to satisfy tho Justice of the
Peace, the law-break- goes free.
Furthennore,these Justices contrive
to Lave brought before them hun-

dreds of petty cases, such as boy-tigh- ts

and trespass, out of which at
any ra'e the fees may be gotten.

The remedy may be briefly stated.
The m should be abolished
in criminal cases ; or the Justice of
the Peace system should be abolish-
ed, and i few salaried J ustices elect-
ed by the people, instead of the pres-
ent appointment of a miscellaneous
lot of Justices npon the recommen-
dation of local politicians. Seven-
teen Justices ot the Peace in Ral
eigh township could be replaced
with fi . e, and one (or not more than
two) W ould lie sufficient for each of
the remaining townshi.

A ho Tie paper is in no sense a
child ot charity; it earns twice over
every dollar it receives, and is
second to no enterprise in contribut-
ing to the upbuilJi.ig of a town or
community says a western weekly.
Its pat-on- s reap far more benefit
from i s columns than do the pub-
lishers, jnd in calling for tLe sup-
port of the people of the com-

munity in which it is published, it
asks no rnorcthan in all fairness be-

longs t it though it generally re-

ceives less.

d State Senator Lyman
Trumbi.'l d ed at Lis Lome in Chi
cago Tl.orsday morning.

TLe extension oi tobacco culture
in the southeastern part of the State
is large and promises goc-- results.
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Typhoid fever in Milk.

TLe Maryland Medical Chirurgi-ca- l

committco on general sanitation,
of Raltirnoro, is arranging to hold
an important meeting in that city
in a day or so for the purpose of
encouraging popular sentiment in
favor of pure milk. It is contend-
ed by all medical men, who Lave
investigated tho question, that the
gorms ot disease are readily com-

municated through tho iisc of im-

pure milk, and tho belief prevails
in Raltirnoro that a rnoro stringent
law for its inunctions should be
framed than tho ono now in force.

Tho American says that not more
than 2 per cent, ot tho milk sold in
Raltirnoro is inspected, and that
even tho inspect which it had does
not teach the most common sources
of danger.

"The water which is used to di-

lute the milk is often impure, the
water which tho cows drink is tilled
with infection, and tho hands which
milk tho cows aro often unclean.
There wcro in tho Johns Hopkins
hospital recently seven cases of
typhoid fever from a single family,
all of which were traced to milk,
and the germ which eausod the dis- -

eiso probably came from nnclean
bands in the milking, rather than
from adulteration of tho milk."
The American says further, "that
the germs of scarlet fever, diphthe
ria, consumption and other diseases
are communicated in the same way.
Tho wells and water supply in the
vicinity ot a dairy are ot vital im-

portance. If foul, which only a

direct examination can determine,
they may communicate disease
along with the niiik, in spite of the
most scrupulous cleanliness on the
part of tho dairymen."

Little Show for Independent Candidate.

The difficulties ot running as an
independent candidate in thesedays.
since the passige of the election law
by the last legislature, aro brought
to mind in connection with the
candidacy of Geo. W. Justieo for
Congress on a silver platform.

It is a matter apparently not yet
much noticed throughout the State,
but still a fact, that tho present law
makes it extremely difficult for any
ono to rnn as an independent can-

didate. In other words the rights
of the indeendent were not con-

sidered.
Section 18 of the new election

aw says : " 1 he governor, lieuten
superintendent of

public instruction, attorney-general- ,

members ot Congress in their re
spective districts, the members of
Congress for tho Btato at large, if
there be such, the justices of tho
Supreme court, judges of the Su
penor court, solicitor aud presi
dential electors, shall be voted for
on one separate ballot."

Now, each of the parties in the
political contest must have a ballot
prepared according to the provisions
of section 18. A detached Congres-
sional ballot is illegal and will not
be coun ted, so that Candidate Justice
must get Lis name on the Demo-
cratic, Republican and Populist
tickets, if there should be one of the
letter; he must prepare something
less than 100,000 ballots for the
district, or he must call on the
voters to scratch the regular tickets.

Verily, the road of independent
Congressional candidacy appears to
be a Lard one to travel under the
North Carolina law. Asheville
Citizen. ,

All the People

Should keep themselves Leal thy and
especial care should be given to
this matter at this time. Health
depends npon pure, rich blood, for
when the blood is impure and im-

poverished diseases of various kinds
are almost certain to result. The
one true blood purifier is Hood's
Sarsapsrilla. Ry its power to puri
fy and vitalizo tho blood it Las

roved itselt to be the safeguard of
Ilealth, and the record of remark-
able cures effected proves that it
Las wonderful sowers overuoM?ase.
It actually and permanently cures
when all other preparations fail 0
do any good whatever.

Feed the Nerves

Upon pare, rich blood and you need
not fear nervous prostration.
Nerves are weak wLen tLey arc im-

properly and insufficiently nour
ished. Pure blood is their profn-- r

food, and pure blood comes by tak-

ing Hood s Sarsapanila, which is

thus the greatest and beet nerve
tonic It also builds op the whole
system.

Hood's Pills are the favorite
family cathartic, easy to take, easy
to ojierate.

Two bicycle firms in New York
failed last week. OiLts will meet
tLe same late.

TLe headquarters first secured f r
the North Carolina Democratic
delegates to CLieagu were at the
Palajtr a charge has la-- n

male and they wjii be at tLe SLr
man Louoe.

Just above, on another tier, aro ban
ners on which aro inscribed tho
names of all the famous buttles of

tho war, and intermixed with these
are large star-shape- d designs bearing
tho names of all the famous Confed
erate Generals.

The auditorium, which can seat
over ten thousand people, was com-

fortably filled and presented a hand
some ajqtearaneo when at 11 o clock
tho arrival of (Jen. John R. Gordon,
Commander-in-Chie- f of tho Con-

federate Veterans, was greeted by
choers.and the band played"Dixie.
He was then presented with a gavel,
which Gen. Gordon announced was
made from a tiee cut on the battle-
field of Cliicamauga. Ho opened
tho convention by introducing
Chaplain J. W. Jones, of the Con- -

derate veterans, who made an
eloquent, impressive prayer, which
whs followed by the band playing
"Nearer My (iod to Thee."

On the stand were seated all the
dignitaries, among them Gov.
O rerrall, Mrs. Gen. George h.
Pickett, now of Washington; Mayor
Taylor, of Richmond; Gen. Peyton

iee, Gen. Stephen 1). Lee, .Mrs.

(ien. Gordon and daughter, ex- -

Minister to Spain J. I.. M. Curry,
Gen. French and numerous others.

At tho conclusion of the prayer,
Gen. Gordon proceeded to introduce
Gov. O'Fcrrall, who was on the
programme to welcome the veterans
to Richmond, but that gentleman
had barely begun to speak when a
cheer broke forth from the far end
ol the auditorium and the venerable
form of that gallant old soldier,
ieii. Wade Hamilton, was 6cen

limping up towards the stand. Hie
progress through the audience was
greeted by the wildest cheers, and
when at last he reached the stand,
ten. Gordon announced him as the

"bravo cotumander-in-chie- f of tho
Confederate cavalry," which called
forth another round of cheers and
"rebel yells." Order being restored,
Governor O'Fcrrall was reintro-
duced and ho welcomed the veter
ai'S to Virginia.

Tho Governor said: "Veterans
and comrades You were enlisted
in those bands who wrote their
names in glory's skies and carved
them deep in the Temple of Fame;
who made the cause ol the South
so imperishable and the renown of
her armies so fadeless. You en-

dured hardships which no human
imagination could picture and no
mortal tongue could describe. Your
exploits equalled thos of the heroic
ago in Grecian legends, aud your
devotion was not surpassed by Leon-ida- s

and his three hundred at
Therm.opyhe In the path of duty
no danger daunted you, no sutler
ing subdued you, no force appalled
you, aud no defeats disheartened
yu. True as the dial to the sun,
firm as the rock on the mountain
crest, resolute as the lion aroused
in his lair, with unbUn;hed cheeks
aud steady nerve, yoil tiered every
command, however raiued the mis-

sels of death. The greater the peril,
the s'iffer were your sinews; tho
fiercer the battle, the hotter was
your blood. No Grecian phalanx,
no Roman legion, were everadorned
with badges more honorable tbau
those you wear upon your manly
breasts. It was neither conquest
nor power for which you fuugi.t; it
was in defence of Louie and country.
The rights for which the founders
of this Republic struck were no
more tacred to them than the rights
for wLiuh you struck were dear to
you.

TLe city is crowd d as never be-

fore since the close ot the war with
veterans, representatives of every
Sute North, South, East and West,
and the streets are almost impassible.
Runners and badges from every
Southern State are visible every-
where, and the scene in the audito-
rium exceeded in brilliancy and en-

thusiasm the recent National Re
publican Convention at Su Louis.

TLe Grand Cauip of Sons of Con-
federate Veterans was organized U

n'ght at a meeting hi I J at the uudi-toriu- m

of representatives of the
camps in Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia and Ala-
bama. J. E. R. Stuart, son ot the
well knowu Virginia cavalry leader,
presided. A constitution and by-

laws approved by tLe United Cou-tedera-

Veterans, w ill be adopted
to morrow.

Rrc iMoMi, Vs., July 1 Wheu
the sixih annaal Confederate

convection .net at lO:.?
o'clock this morning the auditorium
was only thinly fiUe4. Geo. (tor-don- ,

the commander, calied the
tdy to order. The serg aut-at

a::ns tsj Luinerous si:sU!it, and
si tLe arriving dvTtgte came
thronging in thej were soated with
out much trouble. There w ere over4 tm ft ataau ts I.rem a aiaa z nrcsit K.llat .m I Aim l iu . J?. C I. Hv4 4 C'u, aUrtteU, Matt.
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